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Lancer Petroleums; Limited, 
Suite 4') 3,
6? Richmond Street West, 
Toronto, l, Ontario.

Gentlemen:

This report describes the reoults of PI program of 

electromagnetic survey conducted on your property located in 

Turnbull Township, Timmins Area, Ontorio. The survey wae 

carried out in February end Mr-*rch, 1905, end the result  are 

depicted on the plan accompanying this; report.

The property is comprised of ten (10) contiguous, 

unpntented raining clsima, numbered os follows: 

P-71707 to P-71712, inclusive; 

F-71726 to P-71729, inclusive.

These claims are all in Turnbull Township, District of 

Cochrane, Porcupine Mining Division, They are shown on Cleim 

M' ftp Flan No. !tf -31G, Department of Mines, Onterio, issued July 31, 

1904.

Ae shown on the c-bov -00id claim mnp, the property 

covers r* strip of ground two claim  east to west i*nd five claims north 

to south. Tho two-cloirn wittth, however, is only about 850 to 1,000
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feet. The five-claim length ie about 7, 000 feet- It follows that the 

ten clnime cover en oroo in the order of 150 acres.

K AND ACCESS -

The location ie ot the central part of Turiibul! Township, 

1. f* miles to the west of Twenty-Six Mile Creek.

Access wee by helicopter from Timmins, to e piece of 

open ground on R Winter ro&d to the south of the property* This 

Winter road wid other bush roads which lead to the south part of the 

property, ?*re oil in pretty bed ehape for travelling by vehicle.

Geological Maps F- 1 18 (1962) and 2046 (1064), Ontario 

Department of Mines, showed th&t the south part of the property ie 

inferred re underlain by boeic end uitrabsfiie rooke v/hich ere pert 

of r* large body of Kitmiakotia bsBic-ultrabssie intniBtves which 

underlie p&rt of several townships in the nrea. Geology of the north 

ond cfBt parts of the property, is unknown. However, rhyolltic 

volcanics occur et about l, 0 to 2 miles to the east. It follows thst 

the property is ot or olong on undefined contact s&one between volcanics

Intrueives.
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There ere copper, gold and nickel occurrences located 

along the southeast edges of the obove-seid bRelc-ultrobsuic intrusivee, 

One copper occurrence ie Indicated at Just over I mile to the south of 

tho property. There are other copper occurrences located ot about 

3 miles to the southeast, within tho rhyolittc volcanics, These other 

copper occurrences were explored by various companies in 1989-60, 

by modern methods, without finding n mine.

AEROMAGNE11C: 1}ATA ~

Aeromagnetic dati* of the area, le on Maps 292G and 8990, 

G. S. C. According to these rasps, the property is located along the 

west boundary of r* lor^e minette depression (below 800 pammos), 

which could be nccounted for by the occurrence of rhyolittc volcanics. 

The southern two claims, however, lie between the large magnetic 

depression and a smnll, wenk anomaly (just over 000 gammas).

The electromagnetic survey wee carried out by using tt 

Konkn Mnrk IV unit, with 200-ft. cobles, olong picket lines cut Pt 

3W-ft, intervals,  nst-v/est, to cover the property. Because of the 

trouble of locating the elelm boundaries of the property in October, 

clue to the fact that the claims v/ere found to be not tagfced at thnt time,
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the line cutting wse carried out by Quebec Geophyeiee, who eteked the claims.

The electromagnetic survey hee encountered no indication of 

e concentrations of sulphide ot nhnllow depth.

Beenuee of the foetthotthe operators had observed tsfew outcrop 

{'.reoe on the property, end the bush appeared to be not the type commonly 

covered with extremely-thick overburden, Ifeelthatthe survey has indicated 

rother conclusivelythet there is no heavy concentration of conductive 

minerals in the bedrocks within the property.

The electroma^etic survey hee obtelned negative results, 

l recommend to  pply for fieseasment work, to keep the claim  

in pxxl ettmdlnp; for onather year. No further work is recommended at 

this* time.

Respectfully submitted, 
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End.

Toronto, Ontr.rio,

..-.
y

S. S. Sfcetu, Ph. P., 
Consulting Geologist.
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